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M lM

‘Russian W ar Threat False,’
Says Noted Author-Lecturer
United States Policy Has Changed,
The Russians; Wallace Party Has
Approach to Problem, Mandel Reports

Not Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
Best

By RON RICE

“ It will not be necessary to keep the uniform in good shape
because of Russia,” said W illiam Mandel as he addressed the
student body at a convocation in the Student Union audi
torium Friday.
“ The war threat with Russia is false—w ilfully so, because

Gets Varied
Reception

Z400

Vol. XLVII

Schedule Set
For Convos
A tentative schedule of convo
cations for the winter quarter has
been set up by the Public Exer
cises committee of the University.
The convocations will consist of
educational features as well as en
tertainment, with student talent
playing a large part.
The law school and Music club
are combining their efforts on Jan.
16. The following week, convoca
tion will be based on the activities
of Religious Emphasis week.
The International Relations club
and the United World Federalists
will have charge of the convoca
tion of Jan. 30, at which time the
IRC will report on its trip to Van
couver, Canada.
On Feb. 6 the Gibson brass enj semble will play and the Univer
sity symphonic band will present a
program Feb. 27.
Harold Stassen, former governor
of Minnesota, is scheduled to speak
at the Charter day exercises and
Helen Fitzpatrick, foreign corres
pondent, is slated for Feb. 20.
The open dates w ill be filled by
various entertainments which are
being considered at the present
time by the committee.
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Inform al Tea
Inaugurates
Rushing: Plan

Provisions of the new threeof the false idea regarding the®-— *---- t
>
—
week rushing plan, affecting all
Iron Curtain. The term was the wishes to control markets in GerThree Interviewed Hold
new girls or former students wish
product of the late Joseph Goeb- many and Japan.
Different Opinions on
ing to pledge sororities during win
“ For Russia to dream of ag
bels, and was borrowed from the
ter quarter, have been announced
gression is utter nonsense, for men
| Germans by Winston Churchill.
Speech Significance
by Ruth Mary McManus, Helena,
I “ I merely want to point out that up to the age of 55 were drafted
By BOB PETTY
Pan-hellenic president.
the Russians are afraid of espi for the war,” according to Mandel.
William Mandel’s talk at Fri
Former students intending to
“ I think the Russian revolt of a
onage and therefore do not permit
pledge a sorority who paid their
the degree of travel allowed by generation ago is also something of day’s convocation caused much
$2 Pan-Hellenic fee last quarter,
an explanation of how w e and the mixed comment.
other countries,” Mandel stated.
Said Wyman Andrus, Missoula:
or during any previous year, must
It isn’t possible for every Ameri Russians were allied.
“ It seems to me that he brought
sign their names in the Student
“ The country of Russia lost 7
can to travel as freely or as often
Union lounge either Wednesday or
.as he would personally like in million- dead while the United out clearly a side of the Russian
Thursday from 3 to 5 o’clock to be
Russia, and* therefore the idea has States and the United Kingdom question which certainly isn’t em
eligible for rushing, Miss’ McManus
been put forward that the Rus lost one-half million. How could phasized by our press and radio.
“ Mr. Mandel’s statistics and
said.
sians are antagonistic to us, Man- we expect her to wage an aggres
facts, if valid, certainly should be
New and former students who
sive w ar?” he asked.
del said.
have not paid this fee and w ho
The author and consultant on taken into consideration by any
“ The Russian military movement
plan to pledge this quarter may
since the end of the war has been Russian affairs was introduced by one passing judgment on Russian
become eligible for rushing by
policy.”
inward, not outward,” Mandel Dr. Edmund Freeman.
Said Anne Fraser, Billings:
paying $2 in the Student Union
When Mandel was asked im
stated. “ Russian troops left Nor
“ From the standpoint of one who
lounge Wednesday and Thursday
way a year and a half ago. They mediately after his speech if he
from 3 to 5, or at the Student
have a naval base on foreign soil, felt “ That the Wallace party is has not read too much on the
Union business office before Fri
making a more honest approach to Russians, his (Mandel’s) points
however.
day, she said.
“ This base protects the approach the Russian situation than the were well taken. As he was from
Tea Starts Activities
to Leningrad where 650,000 per other two major parties,” he a Russian college he would be
more inclined to have the general
Rushing activities for the quar
sons died from starvation due to answered, “ Yes.”
ter w ill be launched at an informal
“ I would have liked to have gone impressions of the future Russian
the blockade by Finland and G ertea Sunday from 3 to 5 o’clock. All
into the political aspects of my leaders.”
I many.”
Said Dr. Robert Turner, of the
sorority houses w ill hold open
* He continued by stating that arguments if I had had more time,
house at this time to allow rushees
Soviet troops were in Germany but even so, I didn’t want to abuse history department:
“ Mr. Mandel didn’t depart from Federalist Term s
to visit all the sororities and get
and intended to stay there until the University’s hospitality by
acquainted with the girls, Pres
there was no likelihood of another saying one way or the other during the party line (Communist) in any
W
orld
G
overnm
ent
way that I can see. After having
ident McManus said.
my talk,” he concluded.
w orld war.
read Vishinski and Molotov I ‘Inevitable’ Step
The Russian policy has not
The rushing period consists of
found the speech boring. He ne
the informal tea Sunday and invi
changed a bit. It is the policy of
glected personal experiences in his
the United States which has Irish Accents
“ World government is inevitable, tational dinners at the houses each
speech that would have made it of in one form or another, either by Tuesday and Sunday for three
changed since the war, he said.
interest to me.
The reason for the change, in his N eeded, B ’ gorrah
peaceful means or by conquest,” weeks. Anyone wishing to pledge a
“ As a historian, I found it a one declared Sheldon Walter, Fort sorority must do so within this
opinion, is simple, for it is an effort
to pursue business interests, not
Tryouts for “ Playboy of the sided viewpoint. Even his topic, Peck, speaking before the United three-week rushing period begin
. in the interests of the American Western World,” Masquer’s winter ‘Russia and the Peace’ was not ad World Federalists Thursday after ning Jan. 18, Miss McManus em
people, but for a small group which quarter production, w ill be held hered to as he spoke on ‘U. S. and noon.
phasized.
again this afternoon and tonight in the Peace.’
“ In former years, girls could
Reporting on the Midwest con
“ Mr. Mandel’s basic proposition, ference of UWF student chapters pledge at any time during the
the Student Union theater.
Bearpaws Hear
The play, by John M. Synge, is that of the U. S. policy changing at the University o f Chicago Jan. quarter, but the new system states
an Irish comedy. Actor Barry Fitz toward the Russians instead of the 2-4, Walter said the main idea specifically that any girl who has
I -K O fficers
gerald chose it as his first produc Russian policy changing, is the brought out was that “ the main not pledged at the end o f the
Pat Conde, Utah State college,
tion when he came to the United same line of reasoning as that of work for world federalism w ill be three-week rushing period w ill be
national president or Royal King
the Communist party. He (Mandel) in the United States; the smaller unable to pledge any sorority until
States.
of- Intercollegiate Knights, and
spring quarter,” she said.
LeRoy Hinze, director, an argued logically but from the nations w ill follow .”
Grant Dean, University of Utah,
Dinner Invitations
nounced that some of the parts w ill wrong premises.
Robert
D.
Watt,
instructor
of
national chapter relations head,
“ As I consider myself a liberal, I social science and history at Mis
After Sunday’s informal tea,
be played with an Irish accent.
spoke at a special meeting o f Mon
Anyone interested in play produc object to persons masquerading as soula County high school, added, rushees will receive invitations
tana Bearpaw chapter, Intercol
tion should come to tryouts, he liberals who are in actuality totali i“ The small countries are ready and through the mail for dinners on
legiate Knights Friday morning.
tarian.”
said.
Iwaiting for leadership. The leader the following Tuesday or Sunday.
Conde and Dean are visiting the
ship for world federalism must Girls may accept invitations for
various chapters in ah effort to
both a Tuesday and Sunday en
come from the United States.”
promote a closer relationship be
Y ell Leader
gagement at one sorority house or
Plans
for
a
series
of
joint
meet
tween the local and national chap
may split their dates, going to one
ings
with
the
university
debate
ters. From Missoula they journeyed
Tryouts Continue
squad were announced by Paul house on Tuesday and another on
to Bozeman where they conferred
Sunday.
Yell Queen Carolyn Kirkwood, Schwenneker, Absarokee, educa
with chapter members at MSC.
Dinner acceptances must be
Missoula, announced today that tion program chairman. He said
The 1948 national convention is
tinned in at the Pan-hellenic table
tryouts for cheerleaders would the meetings w ill start Wednesday
to take place at Utah State college
on the second floor of the Student
in Logan April 29, 30, and May 1.
Dr. Laszlo Zechmeister of the continue for the rest of this week. evening in Library 102.
Union Monday from 5 to 6. This
The
debate
squad
is
debating
the
Practice is scheduled for Tues
Chapter activities on the campus, California Institute of Technology
same procedure w ill be followed
an exchange o f ideas from other is scheduled to be the guest lec day, Wednesday and Thursday at question of world federalism this for subsequent dinners during the
chapters, and chapter bylaws were turer to members of Sigma Xi, na 4 o’clock in the Gold room of the year. Prof. Ralph Y. McGinnis, three-week period, Miss McManus
among the subjects discussed by tional scientific honorary society, Student Union. Because o f the bas debate coach, w ill be in charge of said.
Conde and Dean.
at its meeting Wednesday evening, ketball schedule there w ill be only the meetings. This week the film
Rushees may accept coke dates
After the meeting the two were according to Dean of Forestry one evening practice, Thursday strip “ One World or None” w ill be at any time during the rushing
shown,
Walter
added.
luncheon guests o f MSU’s chapter Kenneth P. Davis, president of the night at ■‘J o’clock.
period and may pledge any time
Professor McGinnis w ill speak to
Some of those trying out w ill
MSU club of the society.
at the Florence hotel.
during the three weeks, she said.
“ Some Modern Methods Used in lead cheers at the games tonight the Federalists Thursday afternoon
SOCIOLOGY CLUB
at 4:15 in the Bitterroot room.
Organic Chemistry,” w ill be the and tomorrow, she said.
T ribune W riter
MEETS WEDNESDAY
The University Sociology club subject of Dr. Zechmeister’s lec
ture. Colored slides w ill illustrate
W ill Describe
has scheduled a meeting for
his talk at 8 p.m. in Forestry 106,
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
A N G W orkings
Dean Davis said.
Eloise Knowles room of the Stu
Dr. Zechmeister is noted partic
Archie Clark, special writer for
dent Union, according to Robert
the Great Falls Tribune, w ill de
McDougall, Butte, club publicity ularly for- his work in animal and
plant carotenoids, chrom'atographBasketball Coach Jiggs Dahl- ing, Tom Selstad, Ray Bauer, and scribe the workings of the Am eri
director.
The function of the club, M c ic methods, and the chemistry of berg’s rampaging Grizzlies w ill be Arnold Scott from the football can Newspaper guild before the
Dougall explained, w ill be to pro natural organic compounds. He is seeking their sixth straight win squad put the Grizzly reserve Press club, tomorrow night at 7 in
mote a social work school and to also the author of a well-known when they play Nevada tonight. strength at a new peak for the J 304, Ray Fenton, faculty adviser,
announced yesterday.
explain the opportunities relative text, “ Principles and Practices of The game w ill begin at 8 p.m. in year.
Chromatography,” published in the University gym.
The public is invited to attend
Dahlberg said the team has been
to the field of social work.
1944.
It w ill be the first time the practicing defense during the week the meeting, which has been set up
Members of the society, their Grizzlies have met the Nevada and w ill probably use both set a half hour in advance of the reg
BARRISTERS BALL
wives, and guests w ill entertain Wolves since 1929 when the local and fast break play against the ular time to accommodate those
TICKETS AVAILABLE
who w ill attend the Montana-NeA limited number of tickets to Dr. Zechmeister at a dinner at squad dropped their tilt to the Wolves.
The doors of the gym w ill be vada basketball game' at 8.
the Barristers ball are available at the Palace hotel preceding the lec Wolves by one point.
Clark is a charter member o f the
Lou Rocheleau and Bob Cope open for public admittance at 7
the Student Union business office ture Wednesday evening, Dean
w ill start as forwards; John Cheek p.m. and the student audience will Great Falls chapter of the guild,
and law school library desk, ac Davis said.
Students, faculty, and anyone and Timer Moses as guards; and be admitted on a first come, first and is expected to discuss the pos
cording to Pat McDonough, Shelby,
president of the Law School as interested are cordially invited to high point man, Jim Graham, at served basis, announced Gil Por- sibility o f expansion o f guild ac
tivity in the state.
center. The return of John Held- .er, graduate manager.
sociation.
attend. There is no charge.

Chemist W ill
Talk to Club
Tomorrow

Grizzly Squad Seeks to Avenge
1929 Defeat by Nevada Tonight
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Social Spotlight
Alpha Chi Omega

Formal pledging was conducted
for Ann Angstman, Havre, at the
chapter house Sunday afternoon.
Jackie Williams, Hinsdale, and
Marjorie Ann Reimer, Kalispell,
have returned to school.
Phi Delta Theta

The first house function opening
winter quarter was a dinner com
EDITOR
--------------------------------------------------------------------- Vic Reinemer
plementing Vern LaCounte, Glas
BUSINESS MANAGER._____________________________ __ _____________J u d Moore
MANAGING EDITOR._____ __ _____ _________________ ________ Martin Heerwald
gow, and Jim Moore, Two Dot,
SOCIETY EDITOR________________ ___—
_______________________ Ju d y Beeler
who have returned to school. Brad
SPORTS EDITOR____________________« ____________________________Bill Barbour
Fredericks, Rockford, 111., presided.
CAMPUS EDITOR____________________________________ _________ Kirby Davidaon
An open house at J. W. Mc
COPY EDITOR_________________________ __ ________ _________ ____ W alter Larson
Cracken’s cabin occurred in con
PHOTO EDITOR_________________________________________ ____ ________ Ron Rice
junction with the Ski Club’s party
at Elkhorn. Barney McLeod,
Hardin, outdoor sports chairman,
was master of ceremonies for the
Peace
entertainment. Included were a
“America must build the strongest air force in the world short talk by Dr. J. S .Hall and an
and prepare an atomic weapons defense to insure world peace, anecdote by Dr. Lyons, both chap
Ray Brannaman, Denver, national Veterans of Foreign Wars erones of the trip.
Delta Delta Delta
commander, said Wednesday night,” read a recent AP story.
Louise Franz, Kalispell; Jean
“We should keep our air power at the top and we should Jones, Butte; Rhoda Junek, Redig,
have a strong land force,” according to the Daily Missoulian’s S. D.; and Dorothy Jean Working,
lead editorial Saturday, which dealt with Admiral Nimitz’ Wilsal, were Sunday dinner guests.
Camille Perault, S h e r i d a n ,
final report as chief of naval operations.
ex -’50, received an engagement
Following that sentence is the statement, “We are the least ring from Bill Christensen, Butte.
militaristic nation in the world . . . ”
Janet Curry, Dillon, received a
Are we the “least militaristic nation in the world”? Is it Sigma Nu pin from Doug Solvie,
true, as Brannaman went on say, that if Russia knows we Saco.
Sigma Nu
, are stronger, and if we have air superiority, there will be
William Tester, Duluth, Minn.,
no war?
and Phil Hauck, Missoula, are new
These questions are basic and pertinent, on which many pledges.
Jack O’Loughlin, Missouja, and
thinking people have conflicting views.
It is our opinion that if several nations decide they must Buck Preuninger, Missoula, had
the privilege of visiting the Hawaii
lead the armaments race these nations cannot be the least alumni club while in Honolulu
militaristic nations in the world and, more important, the during the Christmas holidays.
result will be war.
Delta Gamma
Several members received fra
The natural and justifiable questions which such a state
ment provokes, are, “What about Russia? How are we to pro ternity pins during the vacation
period. One girl received an en
tect ourselves?”
gagement ring. Those wearing fra
There are several relatively unexplored possibilities.
ternity pins are Alcyon Carlson,
In the first place, if we spent half as much time preparing Los Angeles, a Sigma Nu pin from
for peace as we do for war, the results would probably LeRoy Aserlind, Livingston; Bonawee Brest, Missoula, an Alpha Tau
amaze us.
Jimmy Byrnes, in his book, “Speaking Frankly,” says, Omega pin from Grant Mundy,
Moore; Shirley Ailing, Fairview, a
“There is too much talk of war and too little of peace.”
Sigma Nu pin from Don Grigsby,
Byrnes also says, in the same book, “There is room for the Livingston.
Celia Gerhardt, Anaconda, re
Soviet way of life and for the American way of life. The belief
in the inevitability of conflict between ideoloies is more likely ceived an engagement ring from
to produce conflict than it is to enshrine any single ideology or Ted Lyon, Anaconda.
Doris Jensen, Anaconda, and
way of life in this world.”
Miss Carlson have re-entered
If those statements were made by a man not as conserva school.
tive as Byrnes, some would say, “ Ahah, . . . the party line.”
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Four members have returned to
Which brings us back home—to Mr. Mandel’s speech in
convo Friday. We heard several persons denounce Mr. Man- school winter quarter. They are
Jim Burgess, Swede Amston, and
del’s remarks as the Communist line.
Boyd Brown, Fairview; and Jack
Unfortunately, staunch advocates of peace and Commun Dunn, Three Creek, Idaho.
ists agree on some things, such as opposition to UMT, ad
Sigma Kappa
Grace Anderson, Chinook, re
ministration of the Marshall plan through the UN, a less im
perialistic U. S. foreign policy, etc., although their desired ceived a Phi Sigma Kappa pin
from Clayton Wuere, Great Falls.
goals are drastically different.
Esther Bergh, Froid, received a
Which category did Mr. Mandel come under? We don’t diamond from Lawrence Bengston,
know, but thought there was much logic in the speaker’s re Karlsted, Minn.
Mrs. Amy Small, Poison, visited
marks, although his speech was one-sided. And we agree with
the unassuming Ph.D. who told us, in effect, “He brought out her daughter, J o a n C l i n e ,
some good points, and it’s a fine thing to hear the other side Thursday.
Judy Clark, Great Falls, has re
for a change.”
turned to school winter quarter.
Clarence Streit, MSU alum and Rhodes scholar who now
Girls who did not return to
edits “ Freedom and Union,” brought forth a proposal which school include Nina Borgen, Ana
conda; Elizabeth Hairies, Whitemerits more consideration than it has so far received.
In essence, his plan calls for a union now of the democracies. fish; Vivian Mercer, Livingston;
Miss Bergh; and Marilyn Reed,
By pooling their military strength, a greater degree of secur Great Falls.
ity could be obtained at a far smaller tax burden to the indi
Theta Chi
vidual countries.
Newly elected officers are Wally
The United World Federalists, whose campus organization Danielson, Missoula, social chair
is few in numbers but strong in spirit, urge the support of the man; Dick Willey, Chicago, pledge
marshal; Jim Chaffie, Outlook,
bi-partisan house and senate resolutions, whose sponsors in first guard.
clude Montana’s Congressman Mike Mansfield and Senator
Ross Bigler, Wenatchee, Wash.,
James Murray, which urge that the President immediately re-entered the law school. Jack
take the intiative in calling a general conference of the Sheneman, Poison, has returned to
United Nations, AS LEGALLY PROVIDED UNDER AR continue his pre-dental course.
Hugh Smyth, Missoula County
TICLE 109 of the UN charter, “for the purpose of making high school instructor, was a guest
the United Nations capable of enacting, interpreting and en during the week.
forcing world law to prevent war.”
Kappa Alpha Theta
Helen Lund, New York City, is
Nineteenth century nationalism and diplomacy are out of
date in this atomic age. Peace is the paramount issue of the visiting the chapter this week.
Janet Oakley, Spokane; Jo Ann
day compared to it, all other issues are of little consequence. Sanderson, Hamilton; Denise Felt,

Anaconda; Alice Riebeth, Hardin;
Lavonne North, Billings; and Mary
Francis Law, Harlowton, were
Sunday dinner guests.
Shirley Davis, Butte, was a
week-end guest.
Pins were received by Rachel
Engh, Missoula, a Theta Chi pin
from Don Romstead, Antelope; Jo
Ann McCauley, Laurel, a Sigma
Nu pin from Roger Baldwin
Kalispell.
Sigma Chi

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ottman and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCourt were
dinner guests Sunday.
Ed Mosier, Deer Lodge, and
Sparky Kurth, Fort Benton, re
turned to school this quarter.

Lack of Signals
Causes Accidents
On Highways
The Montana Highway patrol is
starting a safety campaign, spon
sored jointly by the Montana Asso
ciation of Insurance Agents and
the Montana Funeral Directors as
sociation, in an effort to reduce the
number of accidents on Montana
highways.
The local highway patrol office
claims the one item that is taking
more points off the license test
scores than any other is the lack
of and misuse of proper hand
signals.
General indifference to the need
and use of hand signals is one of
the largest contributing factors to
accidents on Montana highways
today.
The number of accidents that
were caused this year by the lack
or misuse of signals is unknown,
but 50 accidents were caused in
1946 by driver’s neglect to use the
proper hand sign.
MASTERSON DIDN’T
APPLY AT OXFORD

Out of Focus
B y Oppy
Boy, I is sho ’nuff getting ex
cited ’bout dat Night Club shin
dig. If any of yo’ all has been
habin’ any truck w if any of dem
musical folks, you’ll see what I
mean.
Marse Crowder done tole a
friend o’ mine, who done tole me
a few of the things which am goin’
on, and it sounds mellow as a stack
of wheat cakes, and some Geo’gia
cane syrup.
It ’peahs dat when you mix Mon
tana talent wid dat plantation hos
pitality, sumpin mighty good is
bound to result, and dat’s just
what’s bein’ done.
Just imagine sittin’ in de “Plan
tation Gold Room,” sippin’ mint
juleps, (whc(s kiddin’ who?) and
listening to dat golden-throated
belle, Patti Luer, Missoula, hypno
tize us mortals, or maybe yo’ all
wouldn’t be mighty content a-listenin’ to a duet by Heddy Creel,
La Canada, Calif., and George
Lewis, Missoula. I guess so.
Why land sakes, honey chile,
dat’s just de beginnin’ but Marse
Crowder done also say dat the program is a secret.
Plantation Foreman Jean Clowes
declahs dat de folks over der ain’t
heerd ’bout ’mancipation, judgin’
from de slave labor put in by dem
dat has to work. Xenia Anton, Billings; Helen MacDonald, Missoula;
Wilbur Funk, Missoula; and Scotty
Lea, Stevensville, are just a few of
dose ’bout whom I’m tellin’. Der de
ones who are asweatin’ in de fields
of publicity, decorations, and other
arrangements.
Missus Jean also says, “While
dem foresters and barristers are
knocking demselves ober der haids,
weuns is goin’ to show dem how
it’s done Suthun style.”

A L U s Make Plans
For Winter Party
Alpha Lambda Delta, women’s
national freshman honorary, met
Sunday morning in the Rose room
in the Florence hotel for a monthly
breakfast and business meeting.
Plans for a winter quarter party
for freshman girls who have made
the required grades were discussed.

The Kaimin erred Friday when
it said that Jim Masterson, Miles
City, has been in London for the
past year attempting to enter Ox
ford. He- made no application to
Oxford.
Masterson is the guest speaker at APPLICATIONS FOR DEGREES
the American Veterans committee DUE JAN. 24
meeting in the Bitterroot room at
All graduate students who ex
7:30 tonight.
pect to take their degrees at the
end of the spring quarter must file
The Daily Utah Chronicle, stu their applications for admission to
dent publication at the University candidacy by Saturday, Jan. 24.
of Utah, has initiated a contest for Application forms may be obtained
a definition for “liberalism.”
at Craig hall 210.
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Racquet W ins
Schedule Set
Phi Delts Retain Lead; SAE’s
Set Intramural Bowling Record For Intramural May Be Few
Phi Delta retained their lead in the intramural bowling race
Reviewing his fall practice ses
Basketball
sion, Tennis Coach Jules Karlin
Saturday, as the league resumed play after the Christmas va
The first round of intramural gave little hope for a successful
cation. It was a day for broken records, as SAE grabbed honors
in this department by setting two new records for the year basketball games starts Thursday, season next spring.
Paul Szakash, Chicago, 111., in
Loss of four lettermen and a
in team play.
charge of intramural athletics, has short fall practice session because

In one game SAE took 938 pins,
breaking Theta Chi’s former rec
ord of 913 by 25 pins. SAE set the
record for total pins in the three
game set with 2634, passing up an
other T X record of 2621.
In Saturday’s play T X took
three from Jumbo hall, SAE won
three from Phi Sigs, Sigma Nu
took two of three from ATO, Row
houses won two of three from SPE,
PDT took two from the Foresters,
Corbin edged South hall, 2-1, and
OIS upset Sigma Chi, two out of
three.
Vic Dikqos of PDT took top hon
ors for a single game, rolling 234,
closely followed by Deputy, SAE,
with 233, and Hendrickson, Inde
pendents, 229.
Peterson, SAE, rolled the high
series for the day, with 571 in the
three games. Morris, TX, was sec
ond with 565, and Petty, SAE, with
553, was third.

Free Ski Film
Due Thursday

The first of a series of free
movies will be shown in the
theater of the Student Union on
Thursday from 12:30 to 1 p.m.
“ Basic Principles of Skiing” will
be Thursday’s sound film.
Many of the first films will be
from the film library of the ROTC
department. They will be specially
selected to be of general interest,
according to Major Joseph A. Conlin, assistant professor. Major Conlin requests additional films from
any organizations on the campus
who have access to films of gen
eral interest.
The films will be shown on
16mm sound projectors which are
the property of the ROTC.
League standings:
Additional pictures of educa
Wins
Losses
Team—
tional, foreign, or documentary in
3
PDT .......... .......... .... .... 15
terest w ill be shown on Tuesdays
4
T X ............... ...... _____ 14
and Thursdays of future weeks.
6
_____ 12
SAE ......... .....
6
Row Houses Lj.— _____ 12
7
SX K____________ _____ 11
9
South Hall _____ _____ 9
9
Corbin Hall ..... ..... .... 9
10
SN
_____ _____ 8
10
F oresters... ...... . _____ 8
11
Jumbo Hall ____ _____ 7
_____ 7
11
SPE
____
3
15
OIS

announced, and will extend over
Thursday, Friday, and Monday.
Three games open the schedule
Thursday night. Newman club
meets ATO at 7:15, Prefabs tackle
Sigma Nu at 8:15, and at 9:15 it is
SAE vs. Row Houses.
Friday’s games are Lambda Chi
against Sigma Chi at 7:15, Phi
Sigs vs. Theta Chi at 8:15, and
Foresters against SPE at 9:15.
At 7:15 Monday Corbin hall
meets OIS, the Ski club takes on
Jumbo hall at 8:15, and South hall
battles Phi Delta Theta at 9:15.
Regulation play will be con
cluded with a single elimination
tournament to determine the
champions. After the intramural
tournament is over, the fraterni
ties can decide their own cham
pion, Szakash said.
COLD SHOTS READY
AT HEALTH SERVICE

Dr. C. L. Lyons, health service
director, today asked all students
who have not taken the flu and
bold shots offered by the service
and who want them to do so soon.

of the early winter leaves the
Grizzlies with few experienced
netmen for their spring quarter
competition, Karlin said.
“ If an inexperienced team is to
avoid complete disaster, w e shall
have to practice indoors early this
quarter,” he declared.
The squad’s biggest loss is that
of Bev Garrett, last year’s captain,
number one man in both singles
and doubles, and a semifinalist in
the Northern division tournament
two years in a row. Other losses
include Otto Ost, a tw o-year letterman, and Paul Clapp and Sam
Annas, both one-year lettermen.
“ This is the heaviest loss of any
Northern division team,” ,the coach
said.
Lettermen who will be with the
squad in the spring are Wayne
Cumming, Helena; Bill Jardine,
Missoula, and Gene Annas, Helena.
Several men showed improve
ment in fall practice, Karlin said.
They are Pat Campbell, Helena;
Bill Robinson, Mandan, N. D.; Bob

Board Extends
Y e ll Contest
The yell contest sponsored by
Traditions board has been ex 
tended until Friday, Jan. 16, an
nounced Annie Fraser, Billings,
chairman of the contest committee.
The response has been good,
Miss Fraser said, and several good
yells have been turned in so far.
The winner w ill be announced at
the Utah State basketball game,
the week end following the close
of the contest.
Holmstrom, Jim Cunningham, and
Wyman Andrus, all of Missoula.
Campbell’s eligibility is in doubt
due to a technicality, and late
class schedules prevented Jardine,
Annas, Cunningham, and Andrus
from working out regularly this
fall. No definite schedule has been
arranged for next spring, but it
w ill be nearly the same as last
year’s, Karlin said. He is planning
about fourteen matches before the
Northern division tournament in
Pullman, Wash., May 21 and 22.
“ It w ill be very surprising if the
team equals previous records,” he
said.
His 1946 squad won six, lost
three, and placed third in the
Northern division tournament. The
1947 record, the best in Grizzly
tennis history, boasted 12 wins to
four defeats and second place in
the tournament.

Johnson Slated
A s Lecturer
F or Foresters
“ The Management of Forest
Wildlife” will be the topic of a
series of lectures during winter
quarter by Fred Johnson, Mis
soula, who is in charge of wildlife
management for the Northern
Rocky Mountain region of the U. S.
Forest service.
The lectures begin Thursday,
Jan. 15., at 4 o’clock in Forestry
303 and w ill continue each Thurs
day throughout winter quarter.
Mr. Johnson was a guest lecturer
of the forestry school wildlife class
during the latter part of fall quar
ter.

**I guess it began when I was just a kid*
making non-stop flights around the dining*
room table. Later on, the town got an air
port. I got to know every plane, right down
to the smallest holts and screws.
"D uring the war I took off with the
Aviation Cadets. The folks were all for
it. They figured — correctly — that it was
the best way to get me into the air where I
belonged.
" I made it all right. Trained in the best
planes the Air Force has, and now I ’m
heading for transition work in jets. The
pay? Now that I ’m a pilot, $336 a month,
plus $500 for each year of active duty. And
there’ s plenty of room for promotions.

Practice Hours
Changed
Because the last-minute practice
called for the Grizzlies deprived
several intramural teams of their
practice period, those teams will
practice at the following hours:
On Tuesday from 4:30-6, Phi
Sigs and Lambda Chi.
On Wednesday from 4-5, SAE
and Row Houses.
Basketball starts for intramural
quints on Thursday evening, with
the Copper league meeting at 7:15,
the Silver at 8:15, and the Gold at
9:15. This is a correction to a
previously published report that
the Gold league would meet at
8:15 and the Silver at 9:15.

"B u t that’s not the real point. Some men
belong in the air. They were born wanting
wings— with the action, the pride, the free
dom that go with them. There’s no better
way to have all that, along with the world’s
finest flying training, than to join the Avia
tion Cadets. And the future— in civilian
aviation or in the Air Force— is as wide open
as the horizon. I f you want the fast-moving
life, why not drop around to the Recruiting
Station in your community or the nearest
Air Force installation.”

SENTINEL APPLICATIONS
DUE MONDAY

I). S. Army and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Service

Applications for the positions of
copy editor and photo editor of
the 1948 Sentinel must be filed in
the Student Union business office
by 4 p.m. Monday, according to
Editor Bob Van Luchene, Mis
soula.

HCIK340

It’s Better
Dry Cleaning
DIAL 2151

Florence Laundry Co.

WIN YOUR WINGS
||

with the Aviation Cadets

THE

P age F our

Music Club
Dance Tickets
Still Available
“Tickets are still available for
the Nite Club dance Friday and
Saturday nights in the Gold room,”
said Nancy Critelli, president of
the Music club, yesterday.
Tickets are on sale in the Stu
dent Union from 1-5 p.m. every
day.
“ Students should make parties
and reserve tables,” said John
Crowder, dean of the music
school. “ The number of tickets for
table reservations is limited for
each night.
Net proceeds of the dance go to
the aid fund for music students.
Crowder pointed out that approxi
mately 35 students have received

Line to Address
Spokane Meeting
Robert C. Line, professor of busi
ness administration, leaves today
for Spokane, where he has been
invited to appear as guest speaker
at the annual meeting of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce tomor
row night.
His speech, to be broadcast over
a Spokane radio station, will deal
with the business outlook for the
“ Inland Empire” in 1948.

McCain To Attend
Council Meeting
President McCain leaves for
Helena this afternoon to partici
pate in a conference of the Execu
tive Council of the Greater Univer
sity of Montana, today, tomorrow,
and Thursday.
The executive council consists of
Chancellor George A. Selke, Presi
dent McCain, and the presidents of
the other five units of the greater
university.

benefits from these loan funds
since 1940, when the dance was
first started.
In addition to dancing, special
entertainment features will be pro
vided throughout the evening.

IN S A M U f l
NEW

This year the theme is an old
Southern mansion.
“ Highlight of the evening will be
the floor show, which includes
solos and ensembles,” Dean Crow
der said.

The bands of Gorden Wells and Dorris Wilson, tickets; Helen John
Kenny Kaiser will play Friday son, kitchen and service; Xenia
night and Kenny Hansen’s 15- Anton, decorations and publicity;
piece band will provide'the music Harold Martin, program; and
Saturday night.
Charles Lee, Gold room arrangeChairmen of the function are 1ments.

GOIDW TN'S

PICTURE

“ THE BISHOP’S WIFE

mm

.

Tuesday, Jan. 13
3 p.m.—Masquer tryouts, Stu
dent Union theater.
4 p.m.—Central Board, Eloise
Knowles room.
4 p.m.—I-Ks, Silver room.
4 p.m.—Newman club, Bitter
root room.
4:30 p.m. — WAA managers,
Women’s gym.
7 p.m. — Cheerleaders, G o l d
room.
7:30 p.m.—Independents, Eloise
Knowles room.
7:15 p.m.—Student Christian as
sociation, J106.
7:30 p.m. — AVC, Bitterroot
room.
7:30 p.m.—Masquer tryouts, Stu
dent Union theater.
7:30 p.m.—Business Ad club, Sil
ver room.
8 p.m.—Rehearsal—Mr. Lester,
Gold room.
8 p.m. — Nevada-MSU game,
Men’s gym.

Class Ads . . .
L O S T : Would whoever found “ Educational
Sociology” by Francig Brown in J806
Thursday or Friday, please return the book
to Owen Wollam for reward. Phone 4661.
FOR S A L E : Perfex camera with flash gun.
Many attachments included. Also slide
projection outfit. Reasonable. Bob Mattson,
Corbin.

T uesday, January 13,1948

LORETTA YO UN O
COSTARS

A Student Christian association
business meeting will be held at
7:15 tonight in J106.
Matters pertaining to Religious
Emphasis week, Jan. 18-23, will
be discussed.
Members will discuss the World
Student Service money drive to
be held the first week of Febru
ary.

.

K A IM IN

“Y.u can count
on Chesterfield’s
ABC s to give you
a grand smoke”

SCA WILL HOLD
MEETING TONIGHT

.

M O N T A N A
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Tobacco

Co.

